
The New Method
It used to be that if by any chance a marn was unable to pay

his insurance premium, hîs Oolicy became void.
This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.
The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which this

is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.
These policies keep themselves in force automatically, should

the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
p re mium.

Write for particulars, gîving your age at next birthday to

TME AYXJItUFROTURERS LIFE MURPACNE,
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

FALLINC
HAIR AND
RAn iIQe
Absolutely Cured

There is but one way to
tell the re.sson of baldness
and falling htair. and thtat is by
a microscopie esanlittation of the hair
itsei. Te î,articular disease with
%which your scalp la afihicted in,t be M
kîîolvn before it cau be intel ligtlisly
treated. rfice use of dandruff cumes
and Itair toniks, wvithîout knowing die \

s peciflc cause of yeur clisease, is like
taking iedicine %vithout knowinr svhat '

you are tryung to cure.
Seuiîl tiaree fallen liairs froni

your coitbiakga, te Prof. J. H. Austin.
tihe celcbrttted bacterioloist. wlso
wjiI senti you ABSOLUTELY FRUrE
a ditagnosis of your case, a boolcint on
care of tie iair anti scalp, and a sain-
pie box of tie reanedy witicit lie whll paro. ~
pare especiaUly for Yeu.

Enclose 2c postage and mrite to-day.
PROIF. J. Il. AUSTIN,

363 1DIfVicker Building, - CHICAGO, ILL.

Carbdil Paper alld Typowriter Ribboll8
(AI Colors for ail Maclîiîes.)

8triGtIY tliôh GlaSS Goods

MADE IN CANADA
Used by Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways,

as well as leading firmns everywhere.

GIVEO i 11M A TRIAL

MAttVPACTURED DtY

The Colonial Typewriter Co., Limited
1 - 3 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Hiead Office and Factory:

13 BleurY St., Montreal. i Adelaide St., Toronto.


